
TRAINING SCHOOL
ATTRACTS MANY

Torrents of Rain Does Not Keep
Baptist Sunday-School

Workers Away.
Desplto torrents of rain which fell

front early forenoon until after »
o'clock last nlfht there was large at¬
tendance yesterday afternoon and eve¬

ning at the first business me< ting of
the sixth annual Training School for
Bunday School and Baptist 1 oung
People's Workora in the auditorium of
the fcirst liapt.rt Church.
The most interesting feature was the

lecture on "The Ute of Christ," by
Professor \V. O. Carver, D. D., of the
Southern Baptist Theological seminary
at Louisville, Ky. At each meeting
of the school Dr. Carver will give 0110
of bis lectures, List bight ho took up
the patronage öl the Saviour, environ¬
ment and training, lie made a pro¬
found Impression upon his audjence.
With devotional oxorolses conducted

by Rev. W. C. Sale, pastor of tbu
Wealherford Memorial Baptist Church,
South illcbmond, the meeting opened,
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

»Tbc Siioduj School Pupil."
The first subject treated was 'The

bundaj School Pupil," by Bev. J. T.
Watts, secretary of tue Itichmonü Sun¬
day School Association, and director
of the Inlining school. Miss .Muttlo
C. Leatherwood, of Nashville, Tenn..
looked ui" it as an expert in olemeu-
ary Sunday school work, discussed the
cradle roll, while clilld evangelism was

the subject of Rev. i'. K. Burroughs.
V. D. of Nashville, teacher training
secretary of the Sunday school.
following ¦» social hour, from 6 to

7 o'clock, when supper was s< rved in
the church by members id t'.,e various
women's societies ol the Baptist
churches of South Richmond, the ques¬
tion of Sunday school organisation
wss discussed by Rev, I J. Van Ness,
D. D.: advanced normal work was the
subject of Dr. Burroughs, and the
young people's work was discussed by
Vatts The closing talk was by
Dr. Van Ness. who referred at length
to the Bible class movement.
The program for to-day will be sim¬

ilar to that of yesterday. However,
different phases ><t the matters given
consideration yesterday will bo taken
tip. and this system win continue
through the week.
The meeting will begill at 1 P. M.

At 4:110 Mr. Walts will speak; ö:15 Miss
Leathertvsjod and Dr. Burroughs; 6
7. recess and supper: 7, praiae service;
7:16. Dr. Van Noss. Dr. Burroughs and
Mr. Walts. 8. Dr. Carver's lecture, ami
1:46. Mr. Watts.

Twi Judg-ments,
The City Circuit Court opened for the

term yesterday, the docket being; called
and a number of cihi set for trial.
In the c«»e of D. P. Edwards, assignee,

agaJnst Oeorse \V. Bills and O. \V. Ellis,Jr., moilon for Judgment was docketed and
Judgment entered by the court for the
plaintiff In the aura of MM.IS.
Ia the caw .? Mary Schluetor againstJohn H. Schlueter, motion for Judgment

was docketed and Judgment awarded bythe court for the plaintiff In the sum ofI(Of),
D. Robert To.nJtnson, colored, qualifiedto practice larr In this court.

Stomach Agony
Mi-o-na Melts That Lump of Lead

in Five Minutes
The hest all around prescription forindigestion, belching, heaviness, gas, ner¬

vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and baddreams i- known throughout the woild
is MI-O-NA stomach tablets.

So quick are the results and so lasting
are the cures made by MI-O-.VA stomachtablets that Tragic Co. says to everyreader of the Richmond Times-Dispatch;If MI-O-NA doesn't end indigestion and
put your stomach in perfect condition
money refunded. Surely ho fair-mindedsufferer could ask more. 50 cents atTragic Co'- and druggist; every where.Test sampler free from Booth's Mi-o-na.Buffalo, V V,

Communicate with im and we wtt,j/heerfuliy give yen the latest Ideas InCanitery Plurnbln» fixtures, etc. YVi
carry the largest and moat varied stock olPLUMBERS' SUPPLIES.

McGraw-Yarbrough
fI3 S. Rttjhth St., - Richmond. Vs,
ijftaj.jll Inn n orders skipped promptly.

TheS.GALE$Kh<*c,
Main and a Broad and Third
Eighth Sts. \ Next to Corner

jB Best* of Everything Optical and

¦^PboLographic.
W. Fred. Richardson's

Storni: nnd Transfer Department.Main and Brlvldcre Sts.
Hauling. Packing and Storing High-Or;, de Household Goods.

^
Phon«: Modisort na, day; Moorex

PORTRAIT OF MRS. JEFFERSON DA VIS

Photograph «if i'nlnrlng by Jlr«. Moyroultz.

NOTABLE PICTURE
TO BE PRESENTED
(Continued From First Page.)

[hat such an election would be at va-

.lance with the spirit of the organiza¬
tion.

Called Inekurltablr.
Friends of Mrs. Schuyler, who are

^resent in large numbers, insist that
mch a view as narrow as it Is unchar-
lable, and point to the fact that New
York has to-day 575,UÖ0 pcoplo who
mil from the South.twice as large a

Southern population as that held by
flew Orleans, the larftfsi distinctly
Southern city in the country. The New
York chapter, they state, Is among the
argest and most Influential in the or¬

ganization. Mrs. Schuyler, is a native
nf Florida, and is said to be a woman
of executive and administrative abll-
Ity. When seen at the Jefferson last
night she declined to diacuss the mat¬
ter further than to stale that she was
In the race.

Mrs- Halliburton, of Little Hock, is
bc-iiig put forward by ft strong Arkan¬
sas delegation, headed by Mrs. S. S
Wassell, who Is credited with having
made the speech which landed the 1 a 1 ö
convention for Little Rock, at the
Houston meeting in PjO'.' When the
tlrne comes for nominations. It Is pre¬
dicted. Mrs. Wassell will rise to the
occasion with a strong plea for her
townswoman,
The other candidates have strong

followlngs, too. and the contest on
election day promises to be a spirited
one.

''i".\pett Interesting Meeting.
[Special to The Tlme.-Dl.patuh.]

Washington, November 6.."On to Rich¬
mond" was the word with Ouughtcra of
the Confederacy here to-day, and for the
remainder of ilie work that ipiuce will be
allye with delegates from Washington ar.s
many .Southern cities Among tlic Inter¬
esting iiuesllons which will come up tor
discussion at nils year's meeting, accord¬
ing to the Washington daughters. Is what
credit should be given "The Long Roll."
at <1 whether the convention an a body will
incus, or repudiate it. Some warnt Se-
baiex are expected, ami there la little doubt
thai th> fat-- of the latest war novel will
!»,¦ .¦.tii.rl when the daughters finish their
discussion.
Among the Washington delesrat.fj who.lthar left lor Richmond to-night or who

expect to ko to-morrow, are the following:y-- Har-v L Wlicotly, Mrs Mulcare, Mrs.Rtrealer, Mr*. George .-. Covlngton, Mrs.John T. Cuilaghan. Miss lsal>,-ll .Sinclair.Mrs Rtil< c. Rlley, Mr, Stephen H. Kord,¦Ir- Amt,:,,.-, limbenaiie, Mrs. Kuirenl.,i: ri» Mrs; White Mrs. Morgan, Mrs MS, Thompson, Mis. tilla .1 Frey .\i-B tins'Isvtii Werber, Mrs. S A. Willis Mrs .»Mary« Mr. II. (;, Wllklim Mi» i i( «:.,"¦-risen Mr. HauUUnl Miss Linie Clark, Mrs.t l-i.l.ow, Mrs. .1 T. I,. Mrs. .
vir- p. Humphries, Mr.. Uwlght

Snafor, Mis- Mary Frey,ams, Mi*( ituth w Bov
Hauls, Mrs. Maud HovM

m"'!?1' Arlhur Miyin, Mrs. carrleV'.:: Mrs. N J. Knock, M.s j. g
W A,,na 8- McDo-.ald. Mrs lialphW<"«b. Mill Annie McC.rdle. Mrs Crime.M?: ." l"r'»"<' M'a V.i.Hum rj H.JWMrs. i alughton West. "owe,

, ltv> ....

(pressed To Ooln'/hi I- '"" :i,a!1-v rea«ons this should bethe most Interetf.nK convention whir,, th.

./ronrlate Vln '^r.''8'' "ml ,ne mo»l .*
"gathering country for such a

IMMUNITY LAW SOUGHT
Through n. Bribery I i:vldence Mm. it.

Secured. 7

" B.Y*->'OJ}JVll^"Ält^t^Who Will volunteer w,' testffy"0?^charges of bribery against n. , ,. ,the Legislature This wa Ä .ho.sertTnay °si t« "b .ST*had been V%&ffi£*g«8PaniTs »/ resolution had refer-

KÄS»

DAUGHTERS ATTEND
IMPRESSIVE SERVICE

Confederate Memorial Literary Society Unveils
Tablet to Mr/§, Joseph Bryan, Its Lite Presi¬

dent.Mark tite of Libby Prison.
Ceremonies at once simple and Im¬

pressive marked the unveiling yester¬
day of two tablets.one to the mem¬
ory of Mrs. Joseph Bryan, and the
other to murk the site of Llbby Prison,
Twentieth and Cary Streets. They
were the llrsV of the several eommeYn-
oratlve events which will feature the
annual convention of the I'nlteU
Daughters of the Confederacy, and the
almost coincident meeting of the re¬
gents and vice-regents of the Confed¬
erate Memorial Literary Society. It is
the latter organization which has
charge of and maintains the Confed¬
erate Museum in this city, and which
conducted the two unveillngs yester¬
day.
The third annual meeting of the

Confederate Memorial Diterary Society
opened at 11 o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing at the Confederate Museum,
Twelfth and Cay Streets, with an ad¬
dress of welcome by the president,
Mrs Lizzie Cary Daniel, and' .with a
response on behalf of the regents by
Mrs. Joseph B. Dlbrell, delegate from
Texas. The addresses were followed
with the reading of reports by regents'
In attendance. At 12:30 P. M. occurred
the unveiling of the tablet to Mrs.
Bryan, and at -t o'clock in the after¬
noon marking of the Llbby Prison site.

To-Duy'n Program.
The active duties of the present

meeting of regents will be concluded
this afternoon, thus avoiding a con¬
flict with the convention of the Daugh¬
ters, which is formally opened to-
night at the Academy of Music. A
conference of the regents and vice-
regents will be held at 11 o'clock this
morning at tl»e Jefferson Davis man¬
sion to consider Important business re¬
lating to the society.

At 12 o'cluck noon will take place
the presentation by Mrs. Homer K.
Sloan. President of the Arkansas Dl-

vision. United Daughters of the Con-
federacy. of a widow In the Arkansas
Boom, in memory of David Owen Dodd.
The memorial will he accepted by Mrs.
Lizzie Cary Daniel, president ot tTTe
society. Miss Oliv« Julian, df the Mar-
garet Rose Chapter, U. D. C ot Little
Rock» will assist In the unveiling.
The Margaret Hose Chapter, the young-
est of all chapters of the Daughters,'
has been particularly active in raising
money for this object, and made the
largest single contribution to the fund.
Luncheon will be served this after-

noon at 2 o'clock at the Jefferson Hotel
to the regent, vice-regents, general of¬
ficers ot the United Daughters of th«
Confederacy, oltlccrs of the Richmond'
Chapter and the Confederate Memorial;
Literary Society. The committee in
charge of the luncheon Is composed ol jMrs. J. Allison Hodges and Miss Mat-
tie P. Harris. The last act of the pres-1
ent meeting will be a reception to thc|United Daughters of the Confederacyat the Jefferson Davis mansion, at 5
o'clock Wednesday afternoon, at which
time the daughters will present to the
museum a portrait of Mrs. Jefferson
Davis.

Tablet l.'uvelled to Mrs. Bryan.
The unveiling of the tablet to the

memory of Mrs. Joseph Bryan at the
morning session of the Confederate
Memorial Literary Society yesterday,
was extremely touching and Impres¬
sive. Mrs. Bryan was president of the
society from its formation until her
death. September 11, 1910, and this
tablet to her memory is regarded as a
tribute from the surviving coworkers
to her faithfulness and devotion to the
work of the society.
The meeting was opened with pray-I

er by Rov. K. E. Osgood, rector of
Kmanuel Church, of which Mrs. Bryan
was a member. Mrs. Kate Pleasants
Minor, her intimate friend during life,

CONVENTION PRESIDENT

*1RS. VIRGINIA. FAUUCNICR McSHKJXY.

woGreat.Author

HERBERT C. WELLS

HERBERT G.
WELLS .

Ann

Gooverneiuiir
Moiriris

Have Contributed their
latest and best literary
efforts to next Sunday's
great issue of the Illus¬
tratedSunday Magazine oj GOUVERNEUR MORRIS

The Suiiniday Times-Dispatch
jThe Bother of Life

"The thing is that I find life an extremely troublesome affair. At times I find life a bother,"
says H. G. Wells, the famous writer, in his article in this issue of the Illustrated Sunday Magazine.It tells why, so don't fail to read it.

:Tihi© Love ©IF RuftheriWdl West
This story by Gouverneur Morris is something new in the "Heart Affair" line. Mr. Morris, in

j writing this tale, handles his theme without gloves and strikes straight from the shoulder.

.Other LeadnsTig Literary Fs&ftiuiires
One of the most interesting'chapters of Roy Norton's great serial, "With Wheels of Flame," is

to be found in this issue. "The New Detective System" tells of strange methods of detection of
crime, and is by George Ethelbert Walsh; "Wonderful Women of the World.Isabella of Peace and
Goodness" is by Deshler Welch; "Captain Kidd's Buried Treasure" is by John Kendrick Bangs;
"Naming the Home," by Bernice Glenn; "A Saver of Time," by J. L. Harbour; "Looking Backward."
by Helen K. Griffin; "My Closest Call, by Edward F. Croker, former chief of New York Fire Depart¬
ment.

AND A MAGMHCENT COLORED COVER,

made the principal address of the oc¬
casion. She spoke with feeling of the
late president, to whom, she said, be¬
longs the honor of having conceived
nd carried to a successful position this
museum.the greatest memorial of
the Confederate cause. She told of the
organization of the society In May 26.
1S90. of the election of Mrs. Bryan as
first president, and of the years of con¬
stant labor and enthusiasm given to
the society and its projects. The tab¬
let about to be unveiled, she told the
gathering, will be the only one to a
non-combatant which will ever adorn
the walls of the museum.

Draped In Battle Klag.
The tablet was appropriately draped

In the. old battleflag of the Shenandoah,
the last of the Confederate cruisers.
the ship of which It has been said she
was "never conquered and never sur¬
rendered.-'. The ribbons releasing the)
draperies were drawn by Joseph
Bryan. 111.. and Amanda Stewart

Quality, Quantity
Quick Sales

And small profits is what has made
our stores popular.

Large Florida Fresh Pineapples.. 10c
New Layer Figs, lb.12>,c
New Boneless Codfish, lb.7c
3 Chalmer's Gelatine for.25c
Pocahontas Corn, can.9c
Imported Sour Krout, quart.7c
Spring Chickens, lb.17c
(1 bottles Duffy's Malt Whiskey. .85c
New Clipped Herrings, dozen.10c
$1.00 bottle Old Fulcher Whiskey.75c
Whole Grain Carolina Rice, lb.5c
New Large Irish Potatoes, 30c

peck; or, per bushel.$1.10
Good Green or Mixed Tea, lb.40c
Extra quality Early June Peas, can.12
Wine for Jelly, quart.20c'
3-lb. bag New Prepared Mountain
Buckwheat for .15c

Best Sugar-Cured Hams, lb.16c
Dansmillcr's Coffee, lb.22c
Canned Tomatoes.6c
Va. Strained Honey, 2 lbs. for.25c
6 Fat Mackerel .25c
New Scctletl Raisins, lb, pkg.lie
New Hominy or Grits, lb.3c
Good Apples, per peck.30c
American Sardines, 7 cans for.25c
Large cans Fish Roc. in 2-lb. cans. .14c
Cercsota or Gold Medal Best Flour,

43c big; per barrel.$6.65
7 lbs. Loose Lump Starch.25c
New Full Cream Cheese, lb.18c
Gold Medal Colfee, Java and Mocha

mixture, 1-lb. cans.28c
Good Canned Salmon.12c
Good Mixed Tea, per lb.30c
Eagle or Brookdale Asparagus, can... 19c
Baker's Cocoa, can.10c
Smoked California Hams, lb.11c
Good Creamery Butter, per lb.27c
Silver Kim; Best Patent Family

Flour, ..4c bag; or, per barrel. .$5.25
Finest Breakfast Bacon, lb.18c
Fresh Nearby Country Eggs, dozen. .25c
Winner Brand Condensed Milk, can. .10c
New Shredded Codfish, pkg.5c
Good Lard, per lb.10c
Va. Pride Coffee, lb.25c
Large bars Circus Brand Soap, 7 bars.25c

THt BEST

Bryan, the- grandchildren or the wo¬
man In honor of whom the tablet was
erected. It reads:

In Grateful Memory
ISOBEL STEWART BRYAN,
The Founder ot This Museum.

President of
The Confederate Memorial Literary

Society Krcm Its Organization
May 26. 16 90. to September

11. 1910.
"Bove Makes Memory Eternal.'

Erected by C. M. L. 3.
Nov., 1911.

Mrs. Lizzie Cary Daniel, president of
the society, received the tablet for the
museum, with a few appreciative words.
She culled the attention of her hearers
to the fact thut the line In quotat.ou
marks on the tablet wus the last of-
llcial message of Mrs. Bryan to the so¬
ciety. The benediction was pronounc¬
ed by Rev. James Power Smith. D. D.

Llbby Prison «Site Marked.
Despite a driving rain which made a

large attendance impossible, a good
number rallied to the site of Ltbby
Prison, Twentieth and Cary Streets, to
witness the unveiling of the tablet
murking the place occupied by the
famous old Confederate prison. Owing
to tho utter unfriendliness of the,
weather the ceremonies were made as
short as possible. John B. Lightfoot,!
Jr., representing the committee of tbe|
Sons of Veterans, who, under the direc¬
tion of the Confederate Memorial Lller-
ury Society, had the tablet erected,
presided over the ceremonies. Prayer
was offered by F. F. Rennte, chaplain of'
R. E. Lee Camp. Sons of Veterans, and
was followed by the principal address
of the occasion, delivered by Edwin P.
Cox. Miss Virginia Spotswood Lamb,
daughter of John A. Umb, and grand-j
daughter of Congressman Lamb, drap-j
per in a large Confederate banner, drew
the cords that released the canvas
covering the tablet.

War of Ooerclon,
After referring to the appropriate¬

ness of Intrusting to tho sons of Con-
federate veterans the duty of placing
this memorial. Mr. Cox drew attention
to the thought thnt It Is not as a sad
recollection of the past that this spot
is marked, and that It la not as a bit-
tor memory of bygone days that w/sshould* look upon IJbby Prison or the
part it played In tho struggle which
occurred from 18t>l-G5. He proceeded
then to characterize the War Between
the State" in these words:

"This contest may be called by
whatever name you choose.the Civil
War, the War Between the Stales, the
War of the Rebellion, the War for
the Southern Confederacy.but In lta
last analysis history will show that
it was a war of Invasion undertaken
by the North against the South under
the guise of promoting liberty and
freedom; a war cf coorcion founded
upon fanatical fury 'by the stronger
States against, the weaker, and \v,e
are here to-day to say that though
defeat was the portion of pur State
and people, yet Virginia and Vir-
glnlans will look back with pride upon
the actions of her peoplo of that gen¬
eration, a splendid heritage well worth
the blood shed by her men and the
tears wept by her women."
He reviewed Blchmond's Khare In

the great struggle, and recalled that
the part of the city In which they
were now, standing was often tho
scene of battle.

In War I.trn Progress.
Mr. Cox quoted Buskin's paradoxical

gospel that "all the pure and noble
arts of peace are founded upon war;
no great art ever rose on earth but
among a nation of soldiers." And
auoling the English Author further, "II

was very strange for me to discover
this; und very dreadful . but 1
saw it to be quite an undeniable fact.
The common notion that peace and
the virtues of civil life flourished to¬
gether, 1 found to be wholly untenable
Peace and the vices of civil atrlfe only
flourish together. Wc talk of peaceund learning, of peace and plenty, undof peace und civilization, but I foundthat these were not the words which
the MUse of History coupled together;that on her lips the words were peaceand sensuality, peace and selfishness,
peace and death. I found. In brief, thai
all njitloiie learned their truth ot
word and strength of thought In war;
that they were nourished In war and
wasted by peace, taught In war and
betrayed by peace. In a word. Hint
they were born In war and expired to
peace."
"The nation and State," continued

Mr. Cox, "will nnj one of their strong,
est supports in the useful work un¬
dertaken by the fair women of this
city to murk those places within our
bounds which possess historic Int- rest
because of some connection with a
memorable event of the days counted
in the years from 1S61 to 1S6Ü." Going
into the records of Llhby Prison, ho
told hl« hearers that the cbevges of
soti.i ;.pie In the North that prls-
oners were 111 treuted In the South
was untrue; thut Inmates of Llbby
Prison were always well fed. even In
the day» when Richmond Itself was
suffering for want of f od.

Word to Young; Men.
"To you, young men of Richmond.''

the speaker concluded, "sons of ths
men who wore the gray, this Is a
priceless privilege the women of this
city have given you; and In the name
of the bruve deeds of your fathers, in
the name of the sacrifices and hard¬
ships endure^ by your mothers, and
in the name of that greatest test of
munhood and womanhood, 'love your
enemies,' we unveil this tablet, which
marks the spot whore stood Ltbby
Prison."
The tablet Is of bronze, and bears

the following Inscription:
On This Site Stood

Llbby Prison, C. S. A..
l86l-'65.

For Federal Prisoners of War.I liuced r*y
Confederate Memorial Literary Society

A. D. 1911.
Among those attending the unveil-

lng were: Governor and Mrs. William
Hodges Munn, Congressman .lohn
Lamb, LleutenantTQovornor .'. Taylor
Kllyson, General Charles .1. Anderson,
Mrs. William Ruflln Cox. Mrs. Thomas
Boiling, and Mrs. J. R. 'VTth, chair¬
man of the sites committed of the
Confederate Museum Litorary Society.

Mrs. Stuart'« Letter.
A letter from Mrb. J. E. B. Stuart,

widow of General Stuart, the noted
Confederate cavalry officer, addressed
to Mrs. .Tames R. Werth, chairman ot
the Sites Committee, Confederate Me¬
morial Literary Society, was read. In
which she regretted her Inability to
bo present at the ceremony. Referring
to the event, she wrote:
"My ..slncerest congratulations tire

yours that you hove these noble
prompting's to perpetuate many facts
of history that otherwise would pass
from the knowledge of our children
and grandchildren. God bless antl u\ti
you In all that you have undertaken."

25 Per Cent. Cash Discount
Sale Now On at

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
7 and 9 West Broad St*


